SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL
SUMMER ASSIGNMENT (2019-20)
STD – VI
Name : ____________________________ Class and Section : _____________UID No. : ________________

English
1. Write 10 words (Nouns) and form them into countable and uncountable sentences.
2. Draw a picture of Sarojini Naidu and write a poem written by her.
3. Read the story ‘Village School’ and write down its summary in 100 words.

Hindi
1. ननम्नलऱखित शब्दों के तीन तीन ऩययायवयची शब्द लऱिें --आँि से हयथी तक( ऩष्ृ ठ संख्यय 42)।
2. ववऱोम शब्द लऱिें ---आऱस्य से स्नेह तक (ऩष्ृ ठ संख्यय 48 और 49)।

3. अनेक शब्दों के लऱए एक शब्द लऱिें -जो कभी बढ
ू य न हो से जयनने की इच्छय रिने वयऱय तक।(ऩष्ृ ठ संख्यय 53)।
4. गमी की छुट्टियों के ववषय में बतयते हुए दो लमत्रों के बीच हुए संवयद को लऱखिए।

संस्कृत

'ऩठ् ' तथय 'गम ्' धयतु को ऱट्
ृ तथय ऱड्. ऱकयर में लऱिें एवं ययद करें । (कयया संस्कृत के कऺय कयया

की कॉऩी में करें ।)

Mathematics
1. Write the numeral for each of the following numbers:
(i)
Nine thousand eighteen
(ii)
Fifty four thousand seventy three
2. Put commas and write each of the following numbers in words (Indian and International system):
(i)
63005
(ii)
30509012
3. Write each of the following numbers in expanded form:
(i)
15,768
(ii)
5,36,18,493
4. Find the difference between the place value and the face value of 7 in 27650934.
5. How many 6-digit numbers are there in all?
6. How many thousands make a lakh?
7. Find the difference between the number 738 and that obtained on reversing its digits.
8. What comes just after 9547999?
9. What comes just before 9900000?
10. Write the smallest number of different digits formed by using the digits 3, 1, 0, 5 and 7.
11. Write each of the following in figures in the international place-value chart:
(i)
Thirty million one hundred five thousand sixty-three
(ii)
Fifty-two million two hundred five thousand six.
12. Arrange the following numbers in descending order:
(i)
97856341 , 97461423 , 86950414 , 102938474 , 77995500
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(ii)
56241378 , 70584930 , 23146978 , 88142638 , 6093865
Arrange the following numbers in ascending order:
(i)
70893524 , 42136457 , 90786442 , 586734521 , 68798009
(ii)
56132468 , 9078563 , 57687980 , 23145968 , 68787567
14. A survey conducted on an Indian state shows that 1623546 people have only primary education, 9768678
people have secondary education, 6837954 people have higher education and 2684536 people are
illiterate. If the number of children below the age of school admission is 698781, find the total population
of the state.
15. In a particular year a company produced 8765435 bicycles. Next year, the number of bicycles produced
was 1378689 more than those produced in the preceding year. How many bicycles were produced in two
years?
13.

Physics
1. What were the units of time given by the Babylonians?
2. Convert(i) 125 m into cm
(ii) 52 cm into m
(iii) 457 m into km
(iv) 35 km into m .
3. What is a standard unit? What are the two major reasons for using a standard unit?
4. What three points must you keep in mind while measuring a length with a ruler?

Biology
Multiple choice questions:
1. Starch is a kind of
a). Carbohydrate

b)fat

c) protein

d) vitamin

c) iodine

d)iron

c) leaves

d). flower

2.Goitre is caused by the deficiency of –
a) Calcium

b)nitrogen

3. Which part of the plant is cabbage
a)Root

b) fruit

4. Hair, nails, skin and muscles are made of –
a)Fat

b) protein

c)carbohydrate

d) minerals

c)trawlers

d) poultry

5. The practice of keeping bees is calleda)Apiculture

b) apiary

6. Which of the following are needed for strong teetha)Nitrogen

b) iodine

c) iron

d) calcium

7. What amount of water loses by our body every daya)2-3 litres

b) 1-2 litres

c)4-5 litres

d) 5-6 litres

8. Which of the following is a balanced diet?
a)

Roti,rice, pulses, yoghurt

b)

Rice,pulses, vegetables,roti

c)

Rice, pulses, fruit,kheer
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d)

Roti,pulses, vegetables, yoghurt,fruit

Chemistry
Do all the following activities using a chart:
1. Collect 5 solid, liquid and gases at home and check if they are soluble in water. Add a small amount of the
material to a glass of water and stir it. Record your observation.
2. Collect 10 common substances. Test whether they float or sink in water.
3. Collect different type of fabrics like cotton wool and silk and synthetic. Observe which absorb maximum
amount of water. Take the help of activity on page 34.

History
1 what is a manuscript?
2. Why do we study history?
3. Study two coins ( present day) and make a list of all the informations you can gather from it.
4. Define the terms
A. Archaeology
B. Chronology
C. Artefacts

Civics
1. Define the term globalization.
2. What does the snake - boat race of Kerala tell us about the people.
3. Mention some religions that are followed in India.
4. What is a community?

Geography
1. Draw and label a neat and clean diagram of the solar system.
2. Why is life found only on the earth?
3. Which is the largest and the brightest thing in the night sky?.
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